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Hoover Says Socialism in Eu-
ropc is Bankrupt.

Herbert Hoover, bend of the
Ainericau Foreign Belief,whose
work abroad' bits .won liim the
praise of Ibo civilized world,'
was tendered n humplet in New
York by 1200 members of the
Amerionu Institute of Mining:
and Metallurgical Engineers]
who cheered to the echo when;
the touBtmuBtor, \V. L. Saun-1
ders, KUggesled Unit Mr. Hoov¬
er was titled to ..bond the ship:
of state." In large part Mr.
Hoover's speech consisted of a

denunciation of Socialism und
Bolshevism as practiced in Eu¬
rope. Mr Hoover said in part
on bis subject:
"Two convictions are doitii

naul in my mind. The tirst!
comes from contact with stu-
pefidouu social ferment anil rev¬

olution in which Europe is at¬

tempting to find a solution for
all its social ills by practical ex¬

periments in socialism. My
conviction is that this whole,
philosophy is bankrupting it
self in the extraordinary lower-,
ing of productivity of industrial
commodities to a point thai,
until (he recent realization of
thin bankruptcy, was below the
necessity for continued exis-
luncuof their millions of people
"My seilend conviction is a

greater appreciation of the en¬

ormous distance we of Am riea
have grown away from Europe
in the century and a half of our
national existence, in our out¬
look mi lite, our relations tow¬
ards oui neighbors, and our so.

dial and political ideals."
"The whole of the various

sorts of socialism," Mr. Hoover
said, "tiro based on one primary
conception. That is that the
productivity of the human bo
illg Cllll be maintained under
the impulse of altruism, ami the
selection of the particular hu¬
man for his most productive

performance cau b«: iuadu
by some superimposed bureau
cracy. My conclusion is that
socialism, as u philosophy of
human application, bas al¬
ready bankrupted itself: it has
proved itself, with rivers of
blood and suffering to be an

economic and spirited fallacy."

Government Prepares Thrift
Exhibits for State Fairs,
Richmond, Va., Sept. 26..A

brand new thrift exhibit show.
iiiK the po*or id systematic
saving, the first of its kind that
the United States Government
bus ever undertaken, has te en

prepared by Miss Kate M Her¬
ring, director of War Savings
societies oi the War Loan Or¬
ganization here, (o be shown at

state, district and county fans
in the Federal Reserve District.
Never before bas the govern¬

ment attempted to visualize
thrift, its efforts in lite past
having been confined to the
printed and spoken message
but in the exhibits that Miss
Herring has prepared the story
of tile successful dollar is told
at a glance.
The exhibit is offered to fair

managers without charge, It
is built to occupy a space ten by
lifleeit leei which the fair of,
ficillls are asked lo donate, to

gether with the help necessary
to place the exhibit in position.
A representative of Mis-. 11 <.¦

ring's department will be m

charge of the exhibit.
Besides posters, charts and

graphic illustrations the exhibit
contains otljecl displays and
several novelty attractions (dec.
triclnllv lighted. Thrift, sav¬

ing, investment ami the sub.
slanted character of govern
IllCIlt securities are Heated in!
attractive ways through the
most idfective methods ildvol
oped in display work. '

A number o f applications
have been received from fair
authorities asking for the gov¬
ernment exhibits and it is plan-
hod 10 show them at the Yii
giuiu, North Carolina and South
Carolina Slate Fairs during the
next month.

The Trim.f Wales is rather
a democratic youngster for one
who was born with a crown

dangling before his eyes. An
American wife would cement
his reputation fo.- horse sense

and instill a few additional
bruins in t h e British roj til
bcanery of the future

Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

Mutual Pharmacy
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Appalachia, Va.
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Millcr-Goodloc.
A wedding of unusual beauty

ami simplicity was Inai pf" Miss
Louise Üoodloe h» Mr. Williard
S. Miller, which ivus solemnized

iat tin: Imino of the bride's pa-
rents,onWednesday evening.Sop-
Member 21th. The wedding
guest-, who wei.- the immediate
families mid olpsesl rriends of
the contracting parties, were as¬
sembled in the spacious living
room, ill one end of which was
an improvised altar of palms
ferns, and tall pedestals holdingI baskets of pink carnations. The

[light <>r luyriald caudles east a
'soft glow over lie entire scone.
Tin- bridal party entered lo the
strains of Lohengrin's wcdiljng
[march played hv Mi-- Nita
Ooodloe.

Mi. Margaret Miller, the liltlid
of honor and only attendant en¬
tered (Irst. sin- was beautiful in
a gow n of crisp lavender organdy
ivitll picture! hat of lavender
tulle. Il. Mowers were Killar-
iiey roses.

ben came the bride, on the
arm of her father. Senator
.lohn M. Goodloc. She was
never I o VO 1 idr than in
her going away gown of brown
sitvcrtpiio,fWitli hat and acces¬
sories to harmonize'. ||er bou¬
quet was bride's roses and SWail-
sonia.

They Were "'el at the altar
hv the groom and his be-t mini,
Mr. < .onion Goodloc.
The beautiful and impressive

ceremony was performed by Uov.
|ame- M. Sinil h.

Tlii>- marriage unites one of
Virginia's ami one of Tennes¬
see's distinguished families. The
bride ha- always resided in Dig
Stone Hap. Mr. Miller i- the
sou of Mr. and Mr-. II. I.. Miller,
former)\ of Kiioxvillc, where
Mr. Miller ha- Ion;» been dis-
tinghished in railroad circle-.

An informal reception follow¬
ed the ceremony. The color
scheme of (he bride's table was
pink and white, the center piece
being a tall glass ba-kel of pink
eaiinilioii- ..villi bow of pink
tulle on the handle, pink ehr.v--
anthoinum -haded candelabra;
pink and white mints, and in¬
itial cakes in pink and white
made a complete picture,

A siilad and iee course was
served.

I'he cutting nl the bride's
cake occasioned much merri¬
ment. Mi-- Christine Miller
.¦hi tin- ring. Miss Nita tloodloo
the dune. Mr. Peter Wolfe the
needle.

The wedding gift- were nu¬
merous and lovely.

* hi et urn 11 oin I heir w eihlilig
Hip Mr. and Mrs. Miller will,
keep house in their lovely new

bungalow on Wvamlotte Avenue.
. ..

Love laughs at locksmiths,
llllt keeps its weatllVr eye on
the dollar.

"America Pirat" is an excel¬
lent slogan. Hut "America all:
of the Time" is a better one.

Untidiness is an injury to
any business bouse. It has
caused the loss of more custo¬
mers than any other one thitig
in commercial life.

Give Band Conceit.
The Stnnegn Coke Sc Coal

Comp inn band, lead by the fa¬
mous musician', Johnny Pay,
gave a concert, much lo the de¬
light of the music lovers of Big
Stone Gap, on ihn veranda of
Monte Vista Hotel Sunday uf
ternoon, to which n large mini
tier of people were present They
also gave a concert at Appal,i-
cllill just previous to coming
here. It is their intention to
give one at every plant of the
company before Cold weather
sets in. This band consists en¬

tirely of employees of the
Stonega company, ami white
only recently organized; is mak¬
ing rapid headway towards a
line musical organization hav¬
ing tilled several important en¬
gagements in the county.

Your Neighbor's Yard and
Yours.

We all take a look at our

neighbor'!] yard as we pass by.
If it is attractive, and appeals
to the eye, we have something
nice to say of it, or wo think it
without saying.

If it is rusty, and weather
beaten, tind neglected j we won
der what ails our good friend
across the way. Wo may even

pity him in his apparent inabil¬
ity to keep up to date.

in lime we may even begin
to look upon that yard as a sort
of eve sore, and become just a
little peeved at his carelessness.
Because, you know, we do

not think much of careless peo¬
ple, any way/""
Mut w hat of our own yard?
Dp we give it that cure and

attention that insures it from
just such thoughts and remarks
by our neighbor.
Do we look it over carefully

each week, with a view toeliini
haling the oh sirable, and en¬

hancing ih.it winch beautifies
the community?

Are. we a beantitier, or just a

critic}
If every man in this town

will take this little lesson home,
'and give serious considera¬
tion, it will he hut .1 short time
when we will not criticise our

neighbor's yard, and our neigh¬
bor will not criticise onrs-r-bo-
cause then- will be nothing to
'criticise.

Most men are willing to be
ruled by the majority, provided
they constitute the majority.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN UK MADK

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEA Its

Obtain COLOR CARD from ocr Agent* or

M«»«rf«ct«T»r» Now York

You've always hoped t() own a Washing
Machine and you can own one. We will put
the best machine in the world, the famous

Electric
Washing Machine

in vouf home before next washday and
: let you (Day for it at the rate of : :

Down and the balance
.00 at $10.00 a month

('o///(/ anything be easier.'

wt." d"'0" Telephone
Why Not? i]H0.4.
A demonstration of this machine will be held at our office

on October 25th, 27th. 28th and 29th.

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

Stoves and Ranges
are only as reliable as their ma¬
kers. that unworthy manufac¬
turers put most of the value in
"looks", while honest concerns
put best value inside as well as
outside.
41 The stoves, ranges and cook¬
ing utensils we handle are the
products of the most reliable
makers and are, therefore, the
safest kind for you to buy. A
large assortment awaits your
inspection.

Come and See ^7F^rwFm-r-1J hem <-:

"We're "On the Square" Wth Vou

Smith Hardware Company
RADFORD «'IW'rjS iVOKMAI.

¦ rains toaeuers. Courses in Household Arts. Manual Art«, l'uuliü School Mm_.iil other subjects. Alto course* leading to the llachclor'a decree. Designated !;''tho.Virginia Nornmt School Hoard to train Dlstrlot Supervisors and »pecinH»--* "

Iturel Education with Ilm llacholor'a dug rev. New fireproof buildings, art'
water supply, largo shady grounds, Kpicioui liyiunaslom, otit-doorgames and reco
alien- lor Catalogue, llisiklel of Views and Vidi Information, write
.Inlm Preston McConncll. President. . . . PAST RADFORD. V

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Ren! Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA


